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CLINICAL STUDIES ON THE EFFECTS OF SURGICAL 
PROCEDURES ON RENAL FUNCTION, ESPECIALLY IN 
SUBJECTS WITH DISTURBANCES OF LIVER FUNCTION 
by 
KAzuo KoGA w A 
From the 2nd Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YASUMA自A AOYAG!) 
Changes in renal function due ~o operative procedures and various factors, 
particularly disturbances of liver function, influencing these changes were studied 
and the results are reported here. 
82 patients who underwent relativelJア majoroperations were studied, including 
26 patients with disturbances of liver function. Pre-and postoperative urinary 
output, renal clearance, blood pressure, circulating plasma volume, and liver function 
were analyzed to clarify their relationships. 
GFR and RPF were determined by sodium thiosulphate clearance and paraami-
nohippurate clearance, respectively. 
The results obtained are as follows. 
1) Immediately after operation, a decrease of both GFR and RPF with an 
increase of both FF and Rt were observed in 62 %’ of the cases ; these changes 
were the most frequent. 
However, an increase of GFR and/or RPF was observed in others. 
2) In the immediate postoperative period, changes in urinary output and TRW 
were very slight. In the period between 1 and 3 days after operation, however, 
there was a tendency for urinary output to decrease and for TRW and s戸cific
gravity of urine to definitely increase. 
3) GFR and RPF increased in some cases and decreased in others during the 
period between 1 and 3 days after operation, but they resumed their preopera-
tive values by approximately the 7th day. However, FF and Rt showed high values 
for rather a consideralわ’ longperiod. These changes were influenced mainly by the 
amount of fluid intake, kind of operation, postoperative clinical course, etc. 
4) RPF ran parallel to PV. There are cases in which the kidney was sen 
to have definitely played a role in circulatory homeostasis. 
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5) In patients with di.sturbed liver function, decreased Ht and red cel count, 
increas'3d PV and RfF, slightly decreased GFR and decreased FF were usually seen. 
In the edematous s河geof cirrhosis of the liver GFR and RPF we1℃ much decreased 
and prJtcinuria wa日 demm1stratcd. GFR and RPF ＼＼℃；・e much increased in the 
diuretic stage. Postqperative changes in renal clearance in patients with disturbed 
liver function were essentially the same as in those with normal liver function 
However, there was争strongtendenc~· towards post.operative water retention in some. 
6) 8 cases of acute renal failure treated in our department during the past 4 
years were reviewed. as to th'3 clinical findings, causes of failure and histological 
findings of the kidneys. 
The cause of ac_ute renal failure could be det~rmined in some cases, i.e. shock, 
transfusion of incon_watible blood, etc., but not in others. In 5 cases with hepato・
renal syndrome, infi;:ction was present and this was thought to be an important 
factor. 
7) When ope明tionis performed with good preoperative care, anesthesia, fluid 
balance, and prophylaxis to prevent infection, even if there is considerable functional 
disturbance of the liver or of the kidney, disturbance of renal function due to the 









































































































健常男子10例の平均値は RPF:478, GFR: 102, 
FF : 21.4, Ht: 43.2，女子10例では RPF: 455, GFR: 
98, FF : 21.8, Ht: 42.4となり，男より女において









ShocJ.25＞は GFR＝ー 0.96Y+ 153.2,RPF= -6.44Y + 
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~~~－~~！＿／胃癌！日：c+ 13) J ~~~（+ 2) I ~~：；〔＋ IO) / ~：~ / =J Ps80~rf:*9時間
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が， No.45,48等では血圧上昇の影響も考えられP また 表 12 Primary aldosteronism例
No.36, 73等のパンチ氏病に対する牌刻例ではp みかけ
(No.28, H. Y. 26才，合）
のPVは減少しても，有効循環血祭量はむしろ増加し 一一一｜旦｜術後 I~百 I ~崎市ているのではないかと思われる．
循環血楽堂と腎クリアランスとの関係からみてP す SerumK 2.07 3.19 4.70 
でにVanSlyke34り渋沢4J,平島5）らも指摘している SerumNa 140 142.9 139.9 
ように，腎機能の推移には主として循環血祭量の状態 Serum Cl 97.6 109.5 97.5 
が影響するもののようである． C K 9.65 4.19 5.60 
第4項術前より腎機能障害の強かった症例並 C Na 0.257 0.638 0.485 
C Cl 0.399 0.725 0.913 びに術中p 術後に著l珂な血圧下降のあ
Reab K 81.0 92.2 91.0 
った症例の腎機能変化〔表11)
Reab Na 99.3 98.9 99.4 
l¥'o. 52 : GFR, RPFは共に正常の約1/2で，高血庄
Reab Cl 99.! 98.8 98.6 
を伴い，糸球体の強い障害があると思われたが，術直 GFR 48 44 30 60 63 
後クリアランスは更に強い低下を示した．併し 4日目 RPF 256 364 157 280 371 
にはすでに術前値を上廻るまで快復した． RBF 407 641 281 488 608 
；－.，九 59：術前から強い障害があり，術中軽度の血圧 FF 18.8 12.1 19.1 21.5 16.8 
下降を伴ったが，残将にはむしろ強い機能充進が起つ TR羽r 96.4 94.9 94.9 97.2 97.! 
ていると忠われた． Ih 18.400 10.800 
メυ.14, No. 25：術中段肖血圧が 80以トに低下しF v 1.7 2.1 1.5 1.7 J.9 




























































































































































































































































































































55.7 I 76.2 
48.1 I 73.0 
69.0 1108.0 
































phase (Van Sly ke)34＞にあったものと思われ，血圧乃
至有効循環量維持のために腎が積極的に関与すること
を示すものである．



















赤血球数万 I 386 I 210～625 I -1s 
Ht値% i 36 I 20～45 I ー15
PV cc/kg I 56 I 44.4～84.s I + 1s 
BV cc/kg I 89 I 73.0～112.01 + 3 
GFR cc/m/1.48m2 I 95 I 52～131 I ー 7
RPF cc/m/l.48m2 I 573 I 274～1oso I +30 
RBF cc/m/1.48m2 I 904 I 403～1590 I + 14 














。 2 3 4 5 
肝機能正常例（22例） 尿 量 860 750 I 730 I 660 I 650 I 930 
輸 液 盤 1310 1300 1210 1070 
肝機能隊害例（15例） 尽 !J( 1230 71 o I 700 I 720 I 830 I 870 
輸 括支 量 1450 1420 1310 1140 
563 
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たが，この時期のGFR:135( + 56%), RPF : 862 ( + 










































115）である．症例①p ②は腹膜炎p 高度の肝障害p 軽
いショックを経てP 腎不全の比較的軽い早期に死亡し
ておりp 所謂肝臓死Liverdeath(Heyd 192448>,!931 





































































































! , V !Csrs ICPA R JFF IEPA R 
cc/mi cc/m cc/mi %1 % 
Dog I !Control 1 1.84 I 78.1 I 192 I 40.8! 80.5 
adrenalin ! 0.75 I 59.8 I 106 I 56.31 82.8 
hemorrhage: 0お I ! 68 I I 75.7 
laparotomie 1 0.17 I 19.3 49.6 '38判 59.4
D句 rrlcon凶 I i 1.11 I 52.3 i 143 36.61 68.7 
！~~~ose loadl 2・35 ! 64・0 I肌 i40.31 61.3 
]adrenalin I 0.40 I 42.4 1 81.7 I 51.81 74.0 
]hemorrhage' 0.25 ; 12.7 I」6.0I 27.61 7~.7 
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